
[15.41] NAVAL MELEE 
COMBAT RESU LTS 
TABLE (Boarding) 

Combat Oirferential 
(A lIacker minus Defender) 

tWi -3 -2 -1 0 I 2 3 

1 I 

2 D 

3 D 
4 I D D 

5 D D D L 

6 D D 0 L L 

":xplonlliion: 

4 

D 

D 

L 

L 

L 

- = No effect; I = Ineffective: for the ne t 
Impulse. the ship' s Movcmcnt Allowance is 
halved. and the hip may not melee attack. only 
defend; 0 = Ship permanently damaged: ship' s 
Movemcnt Allowance is halved, a arc it Ram 
and Melee Slrcngths; I. = Lose I: for Byzantine 
ship, the affccted hip i eliminated. An OttO
man ship loses one step (i.e .. it is nipped over to 
the reduced ide unles~ the ship is alrcady on its 
reduced ide, in which case the Ottoman ship is 
eliminated). Differcnti~ls less than -3 (greater 
than + 4)aretrcatcdas-3 ( 4). 

[15.42] RAMMING TABLE 

Ram IJdense: 
Ram Strength of AUaeking 

Non-Ph3sing 
(Moving) hip 

Ship 1 2 3 4 

A 1-2 1-3· 1-4· 1-5· 
B 1-2 1-3· 1-4· 
C 1-2 1-3· 

D 1-2 1-2 

E plllnlliion: 

# ~ Die Roll Needed to Pin Defending Ship; 
• = Roll again; if a 5 or 6 is rolled, the defending 
ship i unk; - = 0 Effccl. The Defending ship 
may not be pinned. 

tf II 6 is rolled at any time, the Ramming ship is 
considered Damaged (Movement Allowance 
halved, Ram and Melee trengths halved. 

CORRECTIONS 
There were two error. in Charle T . Kamps. 
Jr.' s Fulda Gap Variant article in MOVES 36. 
The 14 pz Bde 6-4, under the WG 51h Panzer 
Division, hould be indicated in hex J 213 
rather than 1312. The 2nd Bdc 4-6, under the 
8th Infantry Division (Meehl, should be indi
cated in hex 0325 rather I han 0326. 

COBRA 
ERRATA 
(as of 31 January 78) 
David Werden 

Posl-publication playte ting has in
dicaled the need ror the following correc
t ion and clari ficat ion 

Counters: 
Correction: The 10110ss shou ld start in hex 3205 
(nol hex 3206). The anadian 3rd Div. should 
sta rt in hex 3504 (no t he. 3505). 
Clarification: The 101 s, 1025s, and Ihe 503 2-12 
uniLS are the three German Tiger Tank bOllia lions 
and arc worth one poinl for victory purposes. 

Reinforcement Track: 
Clarification: All Allied reinforcements during 
Game-Turn Two enter during the Mechanized 
Movement Phase. There a re no German reinforce
menl during Game· Turn Two. 

Weather Table: 
Clarification: The weat her during the entire fir t 
Game-Turn is clear. At the beginning of the sec
ond German Weather DClerminalion Phase, the 
wealher is determined by rolling on thc Clear 
column. 

Rules: 
[6.251 (correction) All fractions ilrc rounded up. 

[6.471 (clarification) This rule comes into effect 
the moment one Allied un it is exited off the 
southwest mapcdgc. 
16.911 (correctiOIl) "During Iris Replacemellt 
Phase," should replace "durillg his Mechanized 
Movement Phase, after all his movemenl is COI11-

plct cd . .. . "The Sequcnee of Play is correct. 

[6.91) (additioll) He may 31 0 place it on a rein· 
forcemenl which i entering during that gamc turn. 
[9.77] (additioll) A retreating unit must be 
retreated as far away (in hexes) a the combat 
result indicatC!s from the hex which it occlIpied 

Travel Notes 
/C'onllltutd Irom paJ!~ 2JJ· 

Turns 5-6: Concelllrate on Maykop in 
the south, while awaiting supply at Stal
ingrad. 

Turns 7-8: Make sure of Nevinnomyssk 
and Novorossiysk in Ihe oUlh and sh ift the 
main weight to the bailie at Stalingrad. 
Establish a supplied unit adjacent to the 
Volga to garner that Victory Point. Leave 
enough in the South lo worry at Tuapse and 
Georgiyevsk with. 

Turns //-12: Capture Stalingrad! 
The Axis Player who meets Ihis schedule 

will find himself wilh a comfortable margin 
for the 2: I ralio of superiority in Victory 
Poinls he needs to win the game. He should 
even be within striking dislancc of a 3: 1 
knockout. Assuming an Axis failure to lake 
Voronezh, Kalach, or Maykop on time, but 
success everywhere else, the score would be 
something like 170-70 in favor of the Axis, 
and the pressure would' be heavy on the 
Soviet Player (who could lose the game 
outright by losing Astrakhan, for example) 
Lo hold onto everything plus regain a lot. 

\I !lenlhe comb31 or overrun was r' olved. I f this i. 
n t pos~iblc, the c mbat rcsultll1u t be ati fied by 
taking . lep lo~~c .. 
110.25) (correetl(m) crman unit must be wit hin 
the ol1lmand radius of olle Headquarters lInit to 
utilize the bonus n b th atta~k and deren. c. 
110.261 (correction) The American Hcadquarter 
unil may grant it s combat bOl1u • if any unit in
volved in an attack is within the omlllllnd radius. 

110.291 (addition) For supply and relreat pur
poses, Headqu3rtcrs units do 110t negatc enemy 
ZO ' s in the hex they occupy. Headquarter unil 
may not be moved into an Enemy ZO . 
11 4.tl (correctioll) German reinforcemcnt s elller 
east of hex 4101. not wes t. 

116.11 (correctioll) The German player gets one 
VP ror each infantry "regiment" exiled. "Divi
sian" is incorrect. 

116.2) (correction) Victory Points for exiting U. . 
mcchaniz.cd unils should read: Up to three U.S. 
Divisions may exit the sou thwest edge of the map 
for Victory purposes. 

I VP for each U.S. armored regiment or brigade 
that cxils the west edge of the map, hexes 0123 
IhroughOI34.onGame- urn Seven. 

2 VP for each U.S . armored regiment or brigade 
that exits the southwes t mapcdgc on Game·Turn 
Six. 

4 VP for each U.S. armored regiment or brigade 
that exits thc southwest mapcdge 011 Game-Turn 
five. 

6 VP ror each U.S . armored regi ment or brigade 
that e.xits the soulhwest mapcdge on Game-Turn 
four or before. 

[16.31 VI<""TORY POINTSCHEDUL.E 
Arter the Victory Points arc totaled at the end of 
the game, Players sub tract Ihe German total from 
the Allied to determine the level of Victory. 

Level 0/ Victory Di//eretlfial 
Allied Decisive 
Allied Operational 
Allied Marginal 
Draw (Historic Result) 
German Marginal 
German Operational 
German Decisive 

+ 31 or morc 
21 to 30 

+ I I to + 20 
010 + 10 

- 10 to - I 
- 20 to - II 
- 2 I or Ie s 

Conversely, the Soviet Player who can, 
say, hold onto Rostov unlil Game-Turn 4 
and Stalingrad unlil Game-Turn \3, will find 
himself down only 135 to 170, with an Axis 
automatic victory a laughable proposilion, 
and every prospect of regaining enough 
Poinls to knock the deficit well down below 
the 2: I Axis superiority criterion necessary 
for an Axis Victory. Especially since even in 
the best of limes, the Axis is likely to uffer 
some allrition of Victory Point for failing 10 

please Berlin. 
What If? 

23 

Arter playing Drive, ome players may 
wonder what would happen if Ihe Hiller 
Directives were ignored and the Axis field 
commander had a free reign on hi army. 
This cenario is much more pleasing for the 
Axis piayer to conlemplate than for the 
Soviet player to consider. The capture of 
Stalingrad i ignificalllly easier if the 
panzer are 1101 ent off 10 the oUlh and the 
drive on Slalingrad is made by swooping 
down on it from Ihe norlh. Bul, lhen, il 
wou ldn't be 100 much fun for the Soviels. 
Perhap Hiller was indeed Stalin' greatcsi 
ally. 




